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On May4 in Cairo,Israeland thePLO
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* Exclusionof settlements,
settlers,and theseis Netzarim,whose approachroad
settler-related
resources(land and water) separates Gaza city fromthe southern
fromanyPalestinian
jurisdiction,
interfer- Gaza Strip. A largecontingent
of Israeli
ence,or control;and
borderpolice will be based permanently
* Limitation
on Palestinianland use near in thissettlement.
settlements
("YellowAreas")and continuThe Israeli DefenseForces will withing IsraelicontroloverPalestinianzoning draw fromPalestinianareas throughout
and land-usedecisions.
therestofGaza and redeployintothesetThe agreement
also commitsthePales- tlements.
tinianauthorityto maintainthe existing
Thereareno settlements
in theautonosystemof Israeli militaryorders. This mous area ofJericho.Nearbysettlements
bodyoflaw-numbering
morethan1,400 in theJordanValleywill receivespecific
statutes-isthe legal basis of the occupa- "securitypackages" customizedto their
tion establishedby Israel. It details the particularneeds.
broadpowersof the militarygovernment
IDF soldiers manningroadblocksat
overPalestiniansand theirresourcesand theentrytoPalestinian
areas,especiallyin
reaffirms
the protectedstatus of settle- Gaza, will warn both settlersand Israeli
mentsand settlers.
visitorsthatentryintotheseareas is their
The Palestinianauthority,
however,
has own responsibility.
Settlersknownto be
won some powerto redraft
theselaws to "troublemakers"
will probablynot be alfittheinterests
of thePalestiniancommu- lowedto entertheareas.
nity.Israel,however,
retainsa vetooverall
"The defensesystemwe have devised
new legislation.Under the Cairo agreement,Palestinianlegislationcannot"deal createsa physicalbarrierbetweenJews
with a securityissue which falls under and Arabs,"explainedan Israelimilitary
willconIsrael's responsibility,"
nor can it "seri- official.Each bloc ofsettlements
Israeliin- stitutean independentlydefendedarea
ouslythreatenothersignificant
with separateheadquarters,observation
terestsprotected
by thisagreement."
elecThe Declarationof Principlesspecifi- and guard posts, a circumferential
cally excludesthe issues of Israelisettle- tronicfence,and securityroads. The Palments and settlersfrom consideration estinianpoliceforcewillnotbe permitted
interimperiod,after to entertheseareas or use roads passing
duringthe five-year
which a permanentagreementbetween throughthem.
This creationof territorially
unified
Israeland thePalestiniansis supposedto
is an important
precebe reached. But theirstatus duringthe blocs ofsettlements
currentstagewas clearlyand preciselyad- dent forfuturediscussionson extending
accord. Palestinianrule to the remainderof the
dressedbytheMay4 Gaza-Jericho
As PrimeMinisterYitzhakRabinhimself West Bank. A centralobjectiveforboth
oppositionis to
of the Rabinand theright-wing
acknowledgedin his presentation
to theKnesseton May 11, "the createcontiguousblocs of Israeli settleagreement
blocs ofPaland thesecur- mentsamidstnoncontiguous
concernforIsrael'ssecurity
is evident estinianautonomy.
ityofIsraelsand thesettlements
Israel retains the freedom "to do
in everyline and word."
is necessarytoprovidefortheseIsraelwillretain whatever
Undertheagreement,
on themainroutes
20 curityofIsraelitraffic
exclusivecontrolover approximately
and theadjacentareas,"
is to thesettlements
percentoftheGaza Strip.Thisterritory
composed of two areas of Israeli settle- explainedRabin. JointIsraeli-Palestinian
ment-a northern
area comprisedofthree patrolswill enable Israel to maintaina
presenceon majortransportasettlementsand surroundingland; and permanent
the southern"Katif"bloc of 12 settle- tionroutes.
"The maintenanceof the electricity,
mentsand theenvirons.
in the
"Theagreement
includesarrangements water,and telephoneinfrastructures
of the Israelisettlements
and IDF camps in the
whichallow reasonableprotection
in
settlements
and the settlers,"Rabin ex- Gaza Stripand theIsraeliinfrastructure
plainedto theKnesset."Placingthesettle- theJerichoregionwill remainin Israel's
mentsin blocs, thatis, demarcatingthe hands,"explainedRabin to the Knesset.
settlements
thatcan be put in blocs, al- "Thesupplyofthoseservicesto theIsraeli
and theIDF campswill,therelowsblanketprotection
ofmostoftheset- settlements
tlements
in theGaza Strip,withtheexcep- fore,be independent
ofthePalestinianautionof two isolatedsettlements."
One of thority
...."
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The Cairo accord also embracesthe
principlethatsettlersand Israeliswillnot
be subjectto Palestinianauthority,
evenin
criminalmatterswithinthe autonomous
areas....
(See Doc. C4.)

pendencewhen everysettlement
was vital."
Rabinnow admitsthata generationof
settlement
since 1967 has failedin itsmission to transform
theterritories
intopart
ofIsrael. The intifadamadeclearto Israel
thecostofattempting
to buildin thehills
GeoffreyAronson,"Rabin Stirs Debate around Nablus and in Hebronwhat an
on Value of Settlements,"Settlement earliergenerationof Zionistpioneersdid
in theNegevand Galileeregionsof Israel.
Report,July1994
The IsraelDefenseForces,he observedreIsraelisare now engagedin one of the cently,remainsan "occupationarmy"in
most difficult,
and potentially
revolution- theterritories
capturedinJune1967.
Rabin'saversionto continuingrule of
ary,debatesin the country's46-yearhistory.The Oslo accords,theFebruary
mas- theoccupiedterritories
byforceofarmsis
sacre of Palestiniansin Hebron,and the the directsourceof his desireto reshape
recentCairo agreement
on theimplemen- the popular view of settlements.If the
tation of Palestinianautonomyin Gaza armyofoccupationhas no roleto playin
and Jerichohave forcedan extraordinarysome partsof theterritories,
then,in Ranationaldebate on the role and value of bin'sview,littlerationalecan be foundbeIsraelisettlements
notonlyas politicalin- yondvague social and economicreasons
struments,
butalso as thebarometer
in theseareas.
ofthe formaintaining
settlements
strength
and vitality
ofZionismitself.The
For decades Israelisarguedthatsettledebateexposes theextentto whichtradi- mentswereagentsof peace because they
tionalnotionsabout settlements
are now forceda hostileArabworldthatrejected
beingchallengedby thoseat thecenterof the idea ofJewishsovereignty
to become
Israelipolitics,butit also revealstheprac- reconciledto itsexistence.Thisnotion,so
tical limitsof this"new thinking"
on the absurdto foreign
was nevertheobservers,
Rabingovernment's
settlement
policies.
less one of the centraltruthslearnedby
"The new realitywhich is unfolding Israelis fromthe interminablestruggle
these days demands thatwe restructure againsttheirArabopponents.
TodayRabinhas beguntheprocessof
virtuallyall areas of our life,"declared
PrimeMinisterYitzhakRabinon June5, standingthis mython its head. In the
in a speechmarkingthe27thanniversary MiddleEast at the dawn of the 21st cenofthe 1967 war.
tury,he argues,settlements
maywell enJewish settlementin the "Land of danger ratherthan promotepeace by
Israel"has traditionally
been understood undermining
theprospectsforrapprocheby Israelisas an expressionof theendur- mentat a timewhenArabshave become
ing vitalityof Zionismand its moralvi- reconciledto Israel'sexistence.
have not only
sion. Security,
and settlement
West Bank settlements
sovereignty,
were,accordingto Israel'scompass,inex- failedin theirhistoricalrole of marking
tricablylinked.To challengethebond be- out the perimeterof Jewishsovereignty,
tweensecurityand settlement
is tocontest but most have only marginalsecurity
notonlya keylessonoftheJewishhistori- value,and thoseestablishedby theLikud
cal experiencein Palestinebutalso a basic governmentsfrom 1977 to 1992 have
ofwhat
commandment
ofIsrael'snationalmythol- none. "The securitycontribution
ogy. Andthatis exactlywhatRabinis do- I have describedas 'politicalsettlements'
is zero,"Rabinsaid in May. "It is a mising.
Rabinhas begunthe tortuousprocess taketogivea centralsecurity
roleto settleof persuadingIsraelis that the "truths" ments."
about settlement
thesettlement
theyonce held dear are
Bydescribing
enterprise
no morerelevanttodaythanpassages in in such scathingterms,Rabinrejectsthe
is an end in itselfthe Palestinian Covenant that Yasser premisethatsettlement
thePalestineLiberation an idea at theheartoftraditional
Zionism.
Arafatcommitted
"Once settlement
was the gloryof the
Organizationto renouncein the September 1993 Oslo agreement.
Zionist enterprise,"lamented a settler
"Let's put things,once and forall, in fromtheJordanValleyoutpostof Vered
the contextof the new realityof a great Jericho,
"butnow I feellike a burden."
and strongcountry,"
Rabinsaid on April
It is widelyunderstoodin Israel that
21. "Thisis nottheeveoftheWarofInde- the 400 settlersscatteredthroughout
the
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WestBankcityofHebron,and their5,000 of the cityitselfand, hence,nonnegotineighborsin the nearby settlementof able.
But thedynamicsof eventsthatRabin
KiryatArba, impede prospectsfor rapbetweenIsraeland thePales- himselfhas set in motionwill not permit
prochement
cannotsurtinians.But Rabin'sfailureto removethe such a luxury. Gaza-Jericho
in genuinePalestinsettlersof Hebronin thewakeof theFeb- viveas an experiment
withoutan expansionof its
thepractical ian self-rule
ruarymassacredemonstrates
to the WestBank.
autonomousauthority
limitsto his "newthinking."
willhaveto be evacuated,and
In the weeks afterthe killings,Rabin Settlements
confronted
a majorityin his own cabinet the furyof Israel's religiousand secular
who favoredthe removalof the Hebron rightwingdefied,forthisto occur.
that
settlersand a U.S. administration
supportedthisoptionas wellas removing
JERUSALEM
theIDF frompartof thecitycenter.
Rabin also faceda furiousrightwing
to bringdownhis governthatthreatened
of
on
mentthroughmassivepopularopposition Mikhal Peleg, Report Judaization
3
June
Supplement,
Jerusalem,
Ha'Aretz
and civildisobedience.His opponentsinthatin- 1994 (excerpts)
cluded a religiousestablishment
structedsoldiersto disobeyany orderto [Thefollowing
are excerpts
froman English
"Ifthisgovernment summary
evacuatesettlements.
Ha'Aretzarticle
ofthe5,000-word
givesan orderto dismantlea settlement published
in theFBIS on 9 June.I
and expel Jews fromtheirhomes,"exPelegassertsthatin the27 yearssince
plained a prominent rabbi, Nahum
was conquered,"Israelhas
East
Jerusalem
Ma'ale
the
settlement
of
of
Rabinovitz
Adumim,"it is necessaryto refuseit as doneall itcouldtomakethecityone-and
only
Jewish.Yetone unitedJerusalem-the
one would a Nazi order."
theevils
Rabinoftenhas said thathe does not nationalconsensusthatsurvived
in reality.In
want to confrontthe settlementmove- of conquest-doesnotaexist
ofJewpatchwork
ment. His sense of what was politically reallife,thecapitalisdensely
interspersed
ish neighborhoods
possibleafterHebronoutweighedremon- with
enclavesofalienatedArabpopulation
strationsfromhis cabinet,Israel'ssecurity
in direconditions.The border
surviving
echelon,the U.S. State Department-and whichonce separated
thetwopartsofJeThe statusquo that
his own preferences.
into dozens of
and evenexpan- rusalemhas disintegrated
permitsthecontinuation,
in Hebronwould borderlinesofan elusiveyetverytangible
sion, of the settlements
nature,and theyare nevercrossed. The
remainundisturbed.
alienationbetweenthe two populations
RabininvokedtheOslo accordsas the has createda situationno IsraeliGovernprimaryrationaleforhis decision. Dep- menteverintended;construction
and deofDefenseMordechaiGurex- velopment
utyMinister
in theJudaization
wereinvested
plainedthattheycould not be breached; ofJerusalem,
and thediscrimination
pracwould be ticed against the city's Arab residents
no Israeli settlement
therefore
movedduringtheinterimperiod.
made thema separateentity.Now it is
ButIsraelHarel,leaderof theCouncil easy forthePalestiniansto demandsepain Judea,Samaria, ration because separation is already
ofJewishSettlements
and theGaza Strip,was closerto themark there."
when he lauded Rabin's decision as a
Peleggoes on: "The battleforJerusaforthe nationalcamp lemdid notend withmilitary
"greatachievement
occupation.
in It has been goingon since 1967 through
thatunitedto defendJewishsettlement
Hebron."
and the
in infrastructure
vastinvestments
"Therehas neverbeen a politicalcamp expeditedconstructionof Jewishneighin Israel so broad,active,and readyfor borhoodsover the entireannexed terrigreataction,as thereis todayfortheLand tory,even at the expense of irreversible
ofIsrael,"notedHarel.
damageto sceneryand the city'sspecial
alone is
Rabinbelievesthattherecently
signed character.Today,EastJerusalem
giveshima respite inhabitedby 160,000Jews,versusabout
agreement
Gaza-Jericho
theprospectof disman- 155,000Arabs. The takeovercampaignis
fromconsidering
by severalsteps: a widetlingsettlements.He continuesto rede- complemented
ofArablands-26,200
as part scale expropriation
finesettlements
aroundJerusalem
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restrictions
on in 1968, 1970, 1980, and 1990." To acdunamto date; systematic
Arabconstruction;
and thedeliberatedis- commodateconstructionplans, another
regardforbasic servicesto thePalestinian 2,300 dunamwill be expropriated
in the
tensof thousandsof housing
population. Over the years,Jerusalem's nearfuture;
Arab residentshave opted for passive units forJewswere built on that land.
in That was how Gilo, Talpiyyot
East, Neve
resistance,whichwas mainlyreflected
in municipalelec- Ya'aqov,PisgatZe'ev,and otherneighborthe scantparticipation
tions(6 percentaftertheoutbreakof the hoods sprouted.Another35,000 dunam
intifadah
in 1989, less than10 percentin ofunusedArab-owned
land in EastJerusalem were frozen,thatis, construction
thelast elections)."
is
PelegstatesthatJerusalem
MayorEhud prohibited
on them.The Arabshavebeen
Olmertbelievesthe unofficial
separation leftwith a 9,500-dunamarea on which
betweenthe two parts ofJerusalemis "a theymaybuild.
"A method of transferring
lands to
temporary
situation.Olmertplans to inin theArabcity,and Jewswas establishedunderTeddyKollek.
vestin improvements
and The methodconsistedofmarkingmap arhe accusesTeddyKollekofneglecting
totally ignoringthe Arab population's eas featuring
ownedArablandin
privately
needs. He sayshe needs 140 millionshek- green.Thiswas thesignallegedlyindicatels ofgovernment
fundsto bringthatpart ingthatthelandwas earmarked
forpublic
use and parks,and thatconstruction
of thecityup to date."
was
"Twocitiesexistside by side inJerusa- prohibitedthere. A few years afterthe
lem: In one of them,new neighborhoods landwas markedgreen,someofitwas exarebuiltat a rateunparalleledin theentire propriated and Jewish neighborhoods
State of Israel. Thousands of housing were built on them. For example,the
unitsare builtand enormousinvestments RekhesShu'fatneighborhood,
tobe inhabare made in infrastructure,
roads, land- itedby Canadianultra-Orthodox
Jews,is
and planshop- in initialstagesofconstruction,
scape planning,streetillumination,
ping malls,industrialand traderegions. ning has begun for two new neighborIsrael has built60,000 housingunitsfor hoods, Har Homa and Sha'ar MizrahbeJewsin areas annexedin 1967 alone,and tweenNeveYa'aqovand theFrenchHill as
underconstruc- well as a residentialJewisharea in the
10,000morearecurrently
tion. On the otherside, thereis another heartof theArabRa's al-'Amudneighborcity,whichcan be hardlycalled a city. It hood."
Pelegadds thatwhile"WestJerusalem
is madeup ofisolatedenclaveswhichlook
like dustyruralareas; one- or two-story has a masterplan,all EastJerusalemhas
houses, hardlyany sidewalks,manyun- are local masterplanswhich,foryears,repaved roads, few streetlights,most of ferredonlyto theJewishneighborhoods.
whichdo notwork,severalstreetssharing Only six Arab neighborhoodshave rea singlegarbagecollectionreceptacle,no ceivedofficiallicenseto date,whileeight
or parks."
othershavebeen waitingforapprovalfor
playgrounds
receiveelectric- 10 years.In 1980,a municipalcommittee
"Jewish
neighborhoods
ityfromtheIsraeliElectricalCorporation. submitteda plan whichindicateda need
Arab neighborhoods receive theirs for18,000additionalhousingunitsforthe
throughthemediationof theEastJerusa- city'sArab population. Nothingof this
lem ElectricityCompany, a Jordanian- materialized.The Arab populationgrew
owned firmwhose plants near Shu'fat from114,000 in 1980 to 155,500 today.
weredesertedwhenit was forcedto stop On the basis of fivepersonsto an apartproducingpowerand madeto buyit from ment, about 26,000 housing units for
theIsraelicorporation.To reachWestJe- Arabsshouldhavebeen builtin EastJeruin salem. As a resultoftheshortageand the
rusalemand theJewishneighborhoods
one uses Eggedbuses; the overcrowdedconditions,5,000 housing
EastJerusalem,
Palestinians
havebuses operatedby small unitswerebuilt-manywithouta license.
privatecompaniesfromnearbyvillages, In 1990, forinstance,3,000 buildingpermitswereissued; of these,only 150 were
such as Abu-Disand al-'Ayzariyah."
Jewish forArabs. Formercitycouncil member
Pelegmaintainsthatto facilitate
inJerusalem,
thegovernment Sara Kaminker,
who had been Kollek'sadconstruction
and freezing
Arab viser on Arab neighborhoodsuntil her
has been expropriating
has amassedinformaland. "In additionto the 73,000 dunam protestresignation,
annexedin 1967,""26,200 dunamof pri- tion indicating that about 21,000
Arabfamiliesare homeless."
vatelyownedArablandwereexpropriated Jerusalemite
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Pelegmaintainsthat"thewaroverJeru- caves and tentsor double and triple-up
salem has changedafterthe Palestinians withotherfamilies,
as a directresultofIsbegan,forthe firsttime,to takeactionto raeli house demolition,land expropriaimprove
theirpositions.LastNovember,
a tion, and restrictive
and discriminatory
committeeinitiatedby Faysalal-Husayni housingpolicies.
was setup. Its objectiveis to establishthe
National Council forJerusalem-PalestineDemnolitions
and to outlinean actionplan forthe in- * PHRIC has documentedover210 Palesterimperiod. The committee,
which is tinianhomesdemolishedbytheIsraeliauheaded by Dr. Mahdi 'Abd-al-Hadifrom thorities
in EastJerusalem
sincemid-1986
PASSIA(PalestinianAcademicSocietyfor forlicensingreasons.
the Study of InternationalAffairs),has * Demolitionsof Palestinianhomes in
practically
drafted
a planforeverymunici- EastJerusalem
arecurrently
carriedoutat
pal council department,
fromconstruc- a rateof about 50 peryear.
tionplanningand infrastructure
down to
services,such as education,health,cul- Land expropriation
and restrictive
land
tureand religion,publicsecurity,
and tax use policy
Of the 73,000 dunumsin EastJerusacollection,includinga blueprintfora Palestinianpolice forcein East Jerusalem. lem:
PASSIAholdsworkshopsfromwhichlocal * 29,000 dunums have been exproprileadersand professional
teamsare gradu- ated,or willsoon be expropriated,
forthe
allyemerging.""In otheroffices
relatedto buildingofillegalJewishsettlements.
(ArGeo- ticle49 oftheIV GenevaConvention).
OrientHouse,suchas thePalestinian
graphicalCenter,Israelitakeoverof Arab * 10,000dunumsremainon whichPaleslands is meticulouslydocumented,and tinianscan build.
each change is immediately
noticed. In * 35,000 dunumsare leftunplanned.
addition,theydrawmaps forfuture
Palestiniansare permitted
to build on
negotiations."
only14 percentoftheland in EastJerusaKhalil Tufakji,the PalestinianGeo- lem, and much of this land has already
graphical Center director,"claims that been builtupon.
to continuetheJewEhudOlmertis trying
ish expansion eastward, to the area Buildingheightrestrictions
bounda- * Buildingheightin Palestinianneighboroutsidemetropolitan
Jerusalem's
ries,throughtheSha'ar Mizrahneighbor- hoodsmaynotexceedtwostorieswhereas
of
hood due to be builtbeyondroad No. 9, buildingsin theJewishneighborhoods
linkingMa'ale Adumimto PisgatZe'ev."
EastJerusalemare permittedas manyas
"Palestinianshave a vestedinterestin eightstories.
before
launchingthedebateon Jerusalem
thetwoyearsstipulatedin theagreement Servicesand municipal
taxes
property
are out: Theirargumentis thatby then, * Jerusalem's
Palestinianpopulationpays
theymayhaveno land to discuss. The Is- 26 percentof the totalcost of municipal
is also awareofthefact servicesbut receivesjust live percentof
raeliGovernment
thatthemounting
tensionsin thecityand theseservices.
the operationof its Palestinianinstitutions-mostnotablyOrientHouse, which Discriminatory
policiesinfavorofJewish
in EastJerusalem
eventodayis actingas a Palestinianmu- settlers
has provided
nicipalcenterand a quasi ForeignMinis- * The Israeli government
try-willforceit to deal withtheproblem subsidizedhousingfor70,000Jewishfamilies in EastJerusalemsettlements
earlierthanexpected."
alone,
in contrastto subsidizedhousingforonly
East Jerusalem Indicators Relating to 555 Palestinianfamilies.
Israeli Policies
* The Jerusalemarea Master Plan sets
aside
overhalfoftheextendedareaofEast
[Thefollowingstatisticswerereleasedby the
and IsPalestineHuman RightsInformationCenter JerusalemforJewishsettlements
raeliinstitutions.
(PHRIC) on 7 June 1994]
ForcedPalestinian
emigration
fromEast
* An estimated21,000 Palestinianfami- Jerusalem
lies are homelessor inadequatelyhoused * A samplestudyconductedin 1993 by
in EastJerusalem
and are forcedto livein Dr. BernardSabela, politicalscientistat
Palestinianhomelessness
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BethlehemUniversity,
estimatedthatthe while directingsettlersout of the cityof
followingnumbersof Palestinianshave Hebron.3KiryatArbawas initiallyestabemigrated
withtheirfamiliessince 1967: lished on 1,200 dunums of privatelyowned Palestinianland; the area was
* 16,917 who emigratedabroad
"emptied"by uprootinggrapevinesand
since 1967;
demolishing
houses.4 The construction
of
* 12,080 who emigratedoutside
KiryatArbawas also partoftheIsraelipolicy of "mixing"Jewishsettlements
with
thebordersof illegallyannexedareas;
Arabresidential
areasevenifitmeantthat
* 12,500 who currently
such settlementswere "being overbuilt
livein the
and undersettled."5
NorthJerusalem
area; and
* 7,630 who were outside the
Kiryat Arba has been steadily excountryin 1967 and therefore
were
pandedby successiveIsraeligovernments
never issued Jerusalemidentity
sinceitsestablishment;
itnowhas a popucards.
lationof morethan6,000 settlers.It has
remaineda centerofGushEmunimactivityand right-wing
ideology.On April16,
1989, KiryatArbasettlersannouncedthe
HEBRON SETTLEMENTS
formation
of a "rapidintervention
force"
comprisedof sevenmen and fourattack
to be used in "serious" or "life
Palestine Human Rights Information dogs,
threatening"
situations(i.e. stone-throwCenter (PHRIC), "Israeli Settlements ing). Uri Ariel,chairmanof the Council
and Settlersin Hebron,"May 1994
of Settlersin Judea,Samaria and Gaza,
criticism
re[The followingoverviewis taken from statedthatthelack ofofficial
of such units
PHRIC's 152-pageSpecial Reportentitled gardingthe establishment
"had no problem
The Massacrein Al-Haramal-lbrahimi
al- provedthatthemilitary
withthem."6
Sharif:Contextand Aftermath.
I
KachleaderRabbiMeirKahanehad an
KiryatArba: KiryatArba,the major apartmentin the settlement,
which he
ofIsraeliultra-right
stronghold
extremism, used occasionally.The settlement
has a
was the firstsettlement
establishedin the local counciland is a religiousurbansetafterthe 1967 war. tlement.Itseconomydependson lightinOccupied Territories
It was establishedin a fait accompliby dustryand tourism.Kachhad one seaton
fourfamiliesof militantJewishsettlers, KiryatArba'snine-member
council,which
led by Gush EmunimRabbi Moshe Lev- was occupiedby BaruchGoldstein.
ingerin April1968 whentheyillegallyocexBetween1991 and 1993 settlement
cupiedHebron'sParkHotelunderthepretext of being Swiss touristsand then pansion of both KiryatArba and nearby
GivatHarsinabegan withthe
refusedto leave. The next day the mili- settlement
ofremain- purpose of joining both. This entailed
tantsannouncedtheirintention
upingin Hebronand occupiedtwobuildings moreland seizureand leveling,tree
ofhousingunits
and construction
forthe He- rooting,
near the militarygovernorate
bron area.1 Six monthslater,the Israeli nearPalestinianhouses in theWad Frous
government
acquiescedto thesettlers'de- valleysituatedbetweenbothsettlements.
GivatHarsina: In 1982 GivatHarsina
mands and began discussionson establishinga settlement,
KiryatArba,nearHe- was established about four kilometers
northof KiryatArba. It was builton Hebroncity.2
In 1970, thegovernment
officially
ap- bron city land and only severalmeters
provedthe creationof KiryatArbasettle- fromArabhouses. It comprises400 housment east of Hebron as a compromise ing units. Between1991 and 1993, Givat
whichwould appease the Gush Emunim
Post, February 28, 1994; The West
1. Jerusalemn
Bank and Gaza Atlas by Meron Benvenistiand
Shlomo Khayat,WDBP, 1988, p. 139; MERIP: #60
(717) September1977, pp. 17.
2. Partnersin Crime: The Collusionof IsraeliAuthoritiesin the HebronSettlerViolence(Alternative
InformationCenter,April 1994).

in OccuJanet."IsraeliSettlements
3. Abu-Lughod,
pied Arab Lands: Conquest to Colon." Journalof
PalestineStudies,Vol. Xl, No. 2 (Winter1982), 32.
4. Matar,lbrahim. "lsraeliSettlementsin theWest
of PalestineStudies,
Bank and Gaza Strip."Jouirnal
Vol. Xl, No. 1 (Autumn1981), p. 106.
5. ibid.
6. JerusalemPost,April 17 and 21, 1989.
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Harsinawas expandedto linkwithKiryat
Arbain orderto forma settlement
block
on theeasternedge of Hebroncity.
PHRIC documented the following
chronologyof settlementactivitybetween1991 and 1993 joiningGivatHarsina withKiryatArba:
* In Apriland May 1991, 150 unitswere
added to KiryatArbaand HarsinasettlementsforEthiopianand SovietJews.7
* In August1991, construction
workers
said 200 additionalprefabricated
housing
units;50 werebrought
bytruckduringthe
nightofAugust29 alone. On ShayebHill
nearKiryatArba,nextto theBorderPolice
headquarters,foundationswere dug for
40 houses,on previously
confiscated
Arab

* In Januaryand February1993, expansion continuedon settlementin Wad
Froustojoin KiryatArbaand Harsinaand
to linkwithroad fromtheEast.16
* In November1993,PHRIC fieldworkers
documentedsettler bulldozing of 1.5
dunumsofland adjacentto GivatHarsina
settlement.
Bet Hadassah: Forced settlementin
thecenterofHebronbeganin 1979 when
Miriam Levinger, the wife of Gush
Emunimmilitantrabbi Moshe Levinger,
led a groupofsettler
womenin a takeover
ofa PalestinianbuildingcalledDabboyya,
whichthe settlersclaimedwas once Jewish-owned. The Israeli governmentallowedthesettler-squatters
toremainin the
land.8
building,renamedHadassah, and agreed
* During October through November to reconstruct
thecity'sold Jewishneigh1991,KiryatArbaand Harsinasettlements borhood. Settlershave led a campaign
werefurther
expanded.9
since then to take over buildingsonce
* ThroughFebruary1992, construction owned by Jewsin the 1920s, and evict
on land borderingboth settlements
con- theirPalestinian
occupants.Some60 famtinued. An additional35 dunumsof pri- ilies,or about400 settlers,
livein Hebron
vately-owned
land was occupiedand lev- city. The Palestinianpopulationof Heeled. A wallwas built,a roadopened,and broncityis about80,000.
a sewagesystemwas installed.10
BetHaggai: In 1984 BetHaggaisettle* FromMarchthroughApril 1992, fifty mentwas establishedsouthofHebroncity
housingunits were constructed
between and is onlytensof metersawayfromthe
both settlements;
land of al-Jabris,
near Arab houses of Hebron city. Between
KiryatArba,was leveledto initiateitscon- 1992 and 1993 PHRIC documented
fiscation.11
groundleveling,
further
construction,
and
* In August1992, 15 housingunitsad- transportof mobile homes during the
ded; continuedlevelingfornew housing nightto thesettlement.17
BetHaggaihas
unitsadjacentto Arabresidential
area.12 a settlerpopulationofat least200 accord* ThroughSeptember
1992,expansionof ing to an October1992 Peace Now settleKiryatArbaand Harsinacontinuedin the mentreport.
formof digsand construction.13
Tel Rumeida: In 1984, IsraeliDefense
* ThroughNovember1992, morehous- Ministerat the time,Moshe Arens,apingunitswerebuilt,added,and inhabited provedtheestablishment
ofRamatYashai
in theWad Frousvalleytojoin KiryatArba settlement
in the centerof Hebron city
and Harsinasettlements.14
overMuslimgraves.18The settlement
is
* In December1992 the expansionwas on a hilltopand overlooksHebroncityas
turnedintoa newJewishsettlement
with well as Shuhada [Martyrs']Streetwhich
20 buildingsinside Hebron city. Con- was closed off to Palestiniansby the
structioncontinuedadjacentto Palestin- militaryauthoritiesafter the Ibrahimi
ian houses at theexpenseof land belong- massacre. Eyewitnesses told PHRIC
15
ingto thelocal residents.
fieldworkersthat two settler families
moved into Tel Rumeidaon March 20,
1994. Six to eightfamiliesnow livein the
7. PHRIC Update: May 1991.
whichconsistsof severalcarasettlement
8. PHRIC Update: August1991.
vans. Palestinian
oftheareaconresidents
9. PHRIC Updates: Octoberand November1991.
10. PHRIC Update: February1992.
11. PHRIC Updates: March and April 1992.
12. PHRIC From The Field, September/October,
1992.
13. Ibid.
14. PHRIC, Clever Concealment: February1992.
15. Ibid.

16. ibid.
17. See PHRIC Update: February1992; From the
Field: September/October,
1992; Clever Concealment: February1994.
18. Ibid.
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tinueto be subjectedto settlerand soldier
attacks.
"JewishQuarter:" In 1985 a largesettlement
complexwas builtas a centralsettlerneighborhood
overlooking
theHebron
vegetablemarket.Accessto thevegetable
markethas beensealedoffforPalestinians
since the Ibrahimimassacreby military
posts and by T-shaped concreteblocks
whichdividethemainstreetin two: one
sectionforsettleruse, theotherforPalestinianpedestrianuse.
FormerHebronBus Station: In 1981,
theHebronCentralbus stationwas occupied by theIsraelimilitary
on
authorities
"security"
pretextsthatstonesand molotov cocktailshad been thrownfromthat
area.19 In August1991, the Israeli Defense Ministrygave approval to 160
YeshivaShavei Hevronreligiousstudents
to move into ten mobilehomes in what
was Hebroncitybus station.This is part
of the expansion of Bet Romano settlement.20

Usama Bin Munkez Preparatory
School: In 1982 theUsama Bin Munkez
School (Bet Romano)was confiscated
by
the army (Update: August 1991). In
1983 it was takenoverby settlers.21In
August1991, Israelisoldiersand settlers
began diggingwhat Palestinianresidents
believedwereunderground
tunnelson the
grounds of the school to the Ibrahimi
mosque and theOld Citysettlements.22
GivatHa'apot: After
theMadridPeace
in October1991, militantsetConference
tlersfromKiryatArbaexpandedthesettlementby constructing
homeson theother
side oftheBorderGuardcenternextto the
mainsettlement
southeastof thecityand
veryclose to Palestinianhomes. The setcalledGivatHa'apotor Mountain
tlement,
ofAncestors,
was an alternative
residence
forBaruchGoldstein.
19.
20.
21.
22.

Ibid.
PHRIC Update: August 1991.

Ibid.
PHRIC Update: August1991.

SETTLEMENTBRIEFS
Land Confiscationsin the West Bank
and Gaza Strip, 15 February-15April
1994, JerusalemMedia and Communications Center JMCC).
RamallahDistrict:
Jerusalem:
Yatta,Hebron District:
Gaza Strip:

160
370
20,000
100

Total since 13 September1993:

dunums
dunums
dunums
dunums
62,595

SettlementActivityin the Gaza Strip
since the 13 September 1993 Agreement, In One Bloc: The Newspaper of
theSettlements
in theGaza Strip,2 July
1994
tothesettlers'
According
newspaperofthe
Gaza Strip,140 new familieshave settled
in the Gaza Stripfromthe signingof the
Declarationof PrinciplesthroughJune
1994. Of these,61 familieshad settledin
Nisanit(northernGaza Strip). The newspaper added thatmore settlerswere expectedduringthesummer.
Jerusalem Mayor Ehud Olmert on
Land Confiscations,Ha'Aretz, 6 May
1994
In an interview
withHa'Aretzon 6 May
1994, MayorOlmertsupportedannexing
moreof the West Bank to Jerusalem"in
thenearfuture."
I support
"Ifyouwanttoknowwhether
of land wherenecessaryfor
confiscation
in Jerusaconstruction
and development
lem, the answer is: absolutely yes ....

I

believe Jerusalemshould expand eastwestwarddevelopward,because further
mentwould soon turnJerusaleminto a
suburb of Tel Aviv .

.

Naturally this

planningconcepthas politicalramifications."
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